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Treasury, in-sueb manner andi fo-rm- as His Majesty, Bis Heirsand,
Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

11. .Providedl always, And be it further Eu,3acteJ *hy the autho-

rity aforesaid; That an account in. detail of all monies paid under
the authority of this Act he transmifted'to Be laid hefore the Com-
mons Rouse of Assemly at the next .ensuing Session. of Parlia-
ment:-Anid Provided also, fliat so munich ofthe said sum as may
remain uînexpended, shal be subjeet to the future disposition of-
Bariament..
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SIX. JCT to make geoJ certain fonié acranced by. Hi*.ajesty;
pursuant to theéfddress of the House of q-esemky aithe last Ses--
sion of Parlimenti to Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

MOST GRACIOSr SoVEREIONp:

IFEREAS, in. pursuainte- of an Address of your< donmens
I1ouase- of-Asembly, during its- last Session, to is Exclericy sir
1èregrine Maitland Lieutenant, Goverrror of yourPi.ovinâce of Up-

per Canada, -the sum of Two Thousand rThree Hundred and For-
ty Pounds Four Shillings and a Halfpenny has been issued and ad-
vanced by Your Majesty, through Yoùr Eieutenant Governor, to'
tle Clerks, and other Officers, of the Two ouses of Parlianient,
to enabre them to pay the Contingent-Expenses of the. last Session
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of the Provincial Legislature; May it, therefore, please Your Ma-

jesty that it may be enacted, and

BE I'T7 THER EFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex.

cellent Majesty, by and witi the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Courncil and Assenbly of the Province of Upper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An
Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of Bis Majesty's Reign, entitîed, 'An Act for making more
effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further Provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province,' " and by the authority of the same:-
That out of the fund or funds subject to the disposition of the Par-
liament of this Province, now remaining in the hands of the Re-
ceiver General unappropriated, there shall be issued and applied
the sum of Two Thousand, Three Hundred and Forty Pounds,
Four Shillings and a Halfpenny, to make good the said sum which
lias been issued and advanced, in pursuance of the aforesaid Ad-
dress.

II. Lnd be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

the due application of the said sum of money, pursuant to the dir-
ection of this Act, shall be accounted for to Ris Majesty, Bis Heirs
and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of Ris Majes.
ty's Treasury for the time beiug, in such manner and form as Bis
Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors, may be graciously pleased to
direct.
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